
My 700 is an AOL model and wonder if its possible to 
floorplate ... 

Discussion Thread 
.:::::·:·: ... 

6/13/2002 1~1~~,~~I > Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Harris, 
Than I< you for your inquiry. Accord1 ng to the ::information provided, this 
firearm was manufactured in or around 1981. W~ ~~~e a safety Modification 
~rogram on certain mod~l ~alt ai;t1on rifles: .}T:ft:l:~:::::t$::::::~:.-:yoluntary program, 
it is not a recall. This is designed to remrni:k.peap1e,,af,the existence of 
the bolt-lock feature and to offer customer~(j~:fie opptrfil:~;~fu~:~&:· to modernize 
their products. If you have a bolt lock saf~ty, we strdh<jJy recommend 
that you take advantage of th·i s offer. ./i:\::::::::·.·.- · 

-,--,--,--,--,--,--,-, ................. 
You can read more information regarding our·::::fii;~~~;mi~:·.-.~nd our safety 
Modification program through the front page of··\:ftt:&>W~ll:S:i:te or the link below: ·· .......... w. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety-modi fi~~~j~~:~µ~~~~~)/:~i ngton-safety. htm 

Model 700 ADL can be conv~rted t9 t~~ B~L (\1~~ fol!l!l§cJ floorplate ~tyle but 
not to a detachable magaz1 ne. 01 met:)::$.:1.:tins of ttiE!:::::~~~~chab le magaz1 ne 
receivers are d·i fferent and key pa(:':#~(are .. :J.!Pt ·i nte::r:C'hangeab le. Pl ease 
contact your local Remington autho:t:~i:~·ed r:~¥li!air c;~r1ter or parts distributor 
for pricing information. To perfofilf;::the .t:~fiverst~'*'·you will need the 
fa 11 owing parts: ... w.. . .. w. w .. w 

BDL style stock 
Trigger guard 
Magazine box 
Magazine spring 
Mag. follower 

we do not offer rebarrelli 

As with any used firearm, 
serviced and evaluated by a 
We feel it is imperativ~<y9._u 
prior to shooting. Ple1'$~ <l.lso 
found through the link o·i'HiWf?''''''''. 

' """"' 

s. 

recommend you have the firearm 
ith for function and safety. 

ct condition of your firearm 
"Guide to Buying a used Gun" 

http: I /www. remi ngton ,i(~~/maga~i rfof~1\~¥i ew/rc007007. asp 
::.:::.:::.::: 

If you are not awar~i;i;iijf a 
contact one of our JtA:ftC' 
website or the fo l:·l· ·1·~··1·i·j··m!! .. J 

i th in your area, pl ease fee 1 fr·ee to 
nd in the Support/Repair section of our 

http://www.remin~):o~.2@~Jf~~~jrnxc/modelselection.asp 
If you wi 11 com~~:~i:~}i#h~ .... f~.:~:~:<i:i~ated in the What's New/Reading Room 
section of our webs·1::t;~:~:::::W:~:::::W..Jll forward to you a copy of the original 
owner's manual. . ................................. .. 

http://www.r~i\ll\~f~~j@@~Jl~~knew/readroom.htm 
You can als~:::::;¥~:~~:i!ii~r:ter.'.s manuals for some of our current models on-line 
in our Reading RO'Otif:iW!:fftb~:: "what's New" section. 

Subject to Protective 

s) 6/12/2002 8:37:09 PM 
and i wonder if its possible to use the BDL 
t? Also can you approximate what year this gun was 
this week. It is a 30-06 and i would like to 

v. Remington 

MAE00005752 



rebarrel. can Remington do this work or 
gunsmith do the work?( to 280 rem.) 
Thank you Mike Harris- Kalispell MT 
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